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JERSEY LEGISLATURE

Lilies Request for Special

Session 10 duuuu nsui u.
Trolley Fares

U PUBLIC NECESSITY

Governor Saya It Would 15c Illogical
r While Issue Is Pending

In Courts

Trenton. April 12.

ft Edge has denied the requestromnortif George u necuru, .v,
Moctate counsel iu v "--

- Af AM1I1 ILMIJUIltln. lis ..e,.-- -

lW .... ti,u Hallway Com- -
.insi "' " . ,,,... I

for a Bd..-"..- .
fc, I.'

put
mr n. eneclal session of tho

f,.Julture to enact legislation nulll- -
m v . mmiii ilpcls on ol ino .evv
I iSer Supremo Court holding In effect

it., mntracts made between publlo
.iimlis and municipalities arc re pea-- 1

the State Board of Public V til- -

t Commissioners. Tho Governor says
V r ...,. .,nnri.nt to h in that a spe- -

fSilMMlon at this time Is unwise and
:.i.a nn.l not In the public In- -

I ,erhi Governor's communication Mas
f ,'!0 Mr Itccord after the former

ViA received an opinion from U IMward
I Herrmann, chief counsel of tho Utility

X.mlon. In wmen Herrmann sum
r . in his opinion no such emergency

i Slsts as uld Jusllf' lhc CXCC.,UV
R : ..in n sneelal scfcilon of tho

; 'n W" -
Uf mature.

Governor's Letter
novernor Udfx. In his letter to Itcc- -

Sir.,, iviltlon of the Public Service
Corporation and. as I understand It.

.mions front varloi.V other utility
Miraralloim HUclUnif p mission to
Increase rate and prices charged the
pabllc. is, as ou state, now under

.i.t.r.itlon bv tho Hoard of Publlo
frillty Commlbbloncrs, to which tribu-ta- l

the Legislature has delegated Jurls-eicflo- n

to regulate rates and to decide
U to the reasonableness of petitions
ylth respect thereto

"It ls my Judgment that otii
fur UrVilative action at this

timet Is premature In tho first place,
iblle It Is true that the .Supreme Couit
teuton In Colllngswood Uewcrgo Com-
pany vs. Colllngswood would seeni to

t bold that the Publlo Utilities Com-

mission has power to Increase lates
above the rate agreed upon aU the
time of granting the municipal fran-'hl- s,

It Is equall true that tho Court
f Appeals of New ork has, since the

receipt of jour letler, leverbed the
Kew Tork Supremo Court decision hold-tii't-

same conclusions. It Is le
,

to assumo that If a special 'scs-ilo- n

were called and tho publlo utilit-

ies act amended as Jou suggest on the
point of rate naturally ensue, which
irould go through the courts to thu
eourt of test resort. Therefore, If tho
necessity for such amendment Is later
apparent It w ould be very much better,
Jret to known what the. opinion of tho
Mrhest court on tho e.lttlng law K
and then to have It as a guide for any
legislature considering, the suujeu

Iltosleat renillnar Court KuIIiik '
M am Informed that the Colllnghwood

case has been iU tlmc- - Although boi u In
therefore, It would to Mr. was a i.al

callthe LegUlaturc In eMraoidlnaiy Amclcu nmI imlUl tu.ll(i
My

" oUr1COUU!
,

lojalt.v

1 2.2." .V! " I?Lt"C,?:
liuvcvucuujuni, w uiiiciiu cAiKiniH i

ennrts nf the Male are nasslne
anthem. Certainly, the executive dc

could not Justify such action
SJWB whafwould seem to me to an

'
Htlrtly unwarranted iresumptlon .that
Die Public Utilities Commission will
trnt rate. Increases. Vou. of course,
understand that even the decision vou
rt;fr to rendered b the Supremo Court
la no Mray affects the powers of the
Public Utlllt) Commission to refuse an
lncreise In rates If the evidence before
lt bo warrants,"

f?ounKlftr llornnnnn. in riilvlslncr the
Governor against calling a tpeclal ses- - '

lion, of the Legislature, recites that
the Utility Board's power over inutile-Ip- il

ordinances fixing rates has been
Questioned In several suits, among them
the Atlantic Coabt Hallway Company
ts. the Public Utility Commission, now
pending In the Couit of Errors. Herr-
mann asserts that the board bus heif-tofo- re

exerel&cd jurisdiction In (King
rates and fares despite muuteipal oidi- -

itnces.

Teuton Break Near
Just One Year Ago

Ctitinueil from Taie One

slons without prejudice to tho
"bho should receive for

the losses she has undergone. Ser-
bia should be lit Iter
twtrelinty, and as a pledge of our
good will vve are ready to assure
her equitable natural access the
Adriatic and also economic concess-
ions Austria-Hungar-

"On side (Austria) wc will dc- -'

mand, as primordial and essential
conditions, that Serbia cease the
future all relation with and

every association or group
Hhoso political object alms tho
disintegration monarchy, part-
icularly tho Serbian political so-
ciety Xarodnl Ochrana; that
loyally and by every means her
P0er, prevent uny kind of polit-,lc-

agitation, either Serbia
beyond frontiers, tho fore-
going direction and give ussurunccs
thereof under guarantee of
Entente Powers."

'The events Russia compel mo
reserve ideas with regard to

that country until a legal
government la there.

J Wanted Kneland Consulted ;

' "lUvlnc thus laid my Ideas.
dearly before jou, I would uslt
lou turn, after consulting these I

lp rowers, lay before me tho
yplnlou first of France and Eng- - I

Und, tilth a yew thus preparing
the ground for understanding I

baU of which oflicial prelim- -
nary negotiations could bo tiUen up '

J reach a result batlsfuctory i

"Iloblnir time ilnu ,. . ...in ... i. '
.'iklj - ...wo ll mil DUOII LU

Vthcr to put a limit to tho I

s'irr.nis or ko many mllllonu of,'n ar,d families plunged in
?7.ness.ana anx'ety. I beg to ussurotti.0', my wannest und mostbrotherly ariectlon.
J . "CIIAJiLUS."
naviLnotey at,ds: Czernln.
AwiP Wd ly 'is noto of

oniV ;;V "'? ""iwtivo or it per-?- ?.

oi eminent now in sum- -

Atttait e "J1 Pwnation oftrX"y" .Hna or
leaites. wnvoraation or it3

"';,Xo.toa Apr" 15'
. nt. d,n,-- ..v....i,g ,Ue r Ule Wprld wr
Srt,'11 r,unpant w"h sensation that
?h J' "bound to the advantage

Entente. Tr.mi.. -- .....
;C V X Por Charles Austria

.r..wea restoration of Prancrt lost
iSS "f8 CSU v moat profound

in lierraany. deaplte theSWMrpr"" dnl. , .

made It plain that tho assurances tho
Austrian ruler was contained In nn auto-grap- h

letter Indicated that Trance Is
ready to produce proof, And It Is very
plain from Information reaching oMclnl
and diplomatic sources that Ilcrlln Is
Inclined to doubt the solidity tier
inany's 'chief ally.

It Is understood hern that when
Premier Clemcnceau rocs before the
Foreign Affairs Committee of tho Houcc
of Deputies next Wednesday he will not
only produce proof of tho announced
poMtlon of lhnpcror Charles, but that he
nlso will make further Kenxnllonnl
revelations of both Austrlun iitul Herman
IntrlBue possibly Involving two neutral
lintlons which may have the effect of
clearlnir diplomatic hkIch and result In
additional complications for Germany.

"Opm'-Alr- " Itlplnmne)
l'cace efforts by mail, secret

or "star chamber" sen-do- only
emphnsUo the value of "open-ai- r
diplomacy," olllelals declared today.

It was their answer to tho latest
In the International peace

bickering, lauiuhcd reeetitlj by tho
Teutons and now Involving Austria.

already annealed olivl- - i.er-oosl-

be Illogical
mallVf ukinkcnburg

ses- - (lul HlJ,.
L0n "u, Ins of the ilLnnan "..u-- I
lit final adjudkutloii. ',, ..,, .,..
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France and the United State
Tho futility of alleged peaco hcsotla

tloiis, such iii the Austrian Count Crer--
nin declared Franee had sought with
Austria In Switzerland, or such ni the
French tioeinment nlli-gc- d jestcrdny
Austria had taken tip by autoffraplKd
letter fiom llniperor Charles, with
France, Is shown plainly, olllclals dc
clare. in the fact that today Premier
Clemcnceau m.v "Count Ccrnln lied"
and Umperor Ch.ules says "Clemcnceau
lied "

Meantime the United Mates got In on
the peaec-parle- y plnv with tho Austrian
story that a. Profexsor Anderson had
been bickering for peme with Austria
"with the prompt disavowal hue of any-
thing Anderson may hae dono "off-
icially."

Blankenburg, Greed
Reform Mayor, Dead

tontllliieil front I'tice tine

which the greatest Intel est would be
derived, btuited the ejoinprehciiblvo
transit plans, and gave Impetus to
port InipieivimeMit Many of these op.
crittloiib aic still in the couriso of

Mr. niankenburg gave previous
prpof of sincere reform when County
Cominlsslonca At the end of his
term ho turned his $12,000 t.al.irj over
to tho policemen and firemen's pen-
sion fund.

Aitlte In ( liarlllrs
In addition to his activities In be-

half jaf rood government. Mr. Blanken- -
burg also aided In many greut charities ,

Curing his aggressive catccr. lie went
to ItiiNHla In 18D2 with a bhiplhad of

"Hour which Philadelphia!! s bent to
staiving subjcets of that empire, and
was, e'liitlrman of the pci mam lit relief
otumlttee for man .vcars. This com- -

nil t Ice gave huge sums of money to
sufferers of man catastrophes In all
parts of the world, and there vv.ib never
any red tape about Its response undei
the management of Mr. Ill.mkenburg
and other business men of his l.lud.

Morrled Over SNter'n l'ote
At the former home of the Old Wui

lloise, 214 West Logan Miuare. niativ
refoint luoveinents were staited. Mi
tilankenbuig's Logan Square home was
but a fow doors fcouth of that of Ih
late Senator James P MeXlihol Al- -

thoug.i he opposed the hitter polltUallv
Mr manheiiburg and the l!i publi. t.i.,,,,,, w 1,. ii i,..lTirr ,. um.il fiimiii.

He w orrlcU rccentO ov u- - the p.obabl..''l,e or "'''. ow n tlstei . w no IS Hi e.i r- - i

l ,J) V01 oc" "ult a' ? lJ'Yi''her welfare had a deal
toward hastening his death

That his mas a most happy death t

bVllslV iiitiiviu " an "iiw i.nn ,111,

Today, on healing of his passing main
iccallcd the favorite words of the "Old
War lloibe, ' which he frcepicutlv ut-

tered ut political meetings
"When 1 close these weaiv ejes I

want them to bay, well done, thou good
and faithful sonant."

L'EX-SINDAC- E RODOLFO
BLANKENBURG E' MORTE

L'ICk-Slnda- dl Philadelphia Ko- - '

dolfo Ulankenbui e' mono ejuesta
mattlna uella sua resldeiua al N US
West Walnut lane, dopo una breve

La inoglle i la flglia lo liaiuio
slim ngll ultlmi iiiuiiienti

Lgll uvev.i hcttantotlo iiiini ill 1 i i

la notlzla de-ll-a sua inorte e"

ovunque upprvMi eon rammaiuo

Name League Umpires
ChliaEn. April 1L'. With the signing

of "nuch" of AVIlhcs-Uan- c,

Pa., a former International League um-
pire. President Illckey, of the American
Association. yeHterday completed hla
staff of umpirei). The other members
are P.obeit Hart, Ollio Chill, AV. P Pin- -

nerau, Louis Knapp, Howard Duclee.v '

Holmes, Prank Connolly and James Jlur-ra- y.

Hart and Pinncran alio were in the
International League last ecas-o-

Gibbons and McFarland to Uo

tamp HeuUe. la.. April li Mlhe tjlb-bon-

and Pachcy Slcparland, bolng
ut Camp' Dodgo and Camp

Zachary Tajlor, respectively, will meet
In a bout ut tho feature of an
athletic tournament Oetween tho two
cantonments here either April 25 or 2C.
It was uuuounced here c.studav

Knit lint; Needle Poisons Finccr
Jlamhrstrr, N. .1., Apill 12 - Martha

Pavcnnort is Buffering from blood pol- -
boning as the lesult of puneturlng a
etniypr a KniLiinc neeuic wiiin- - ivun- -
inir on a sweater for the Midlers Sho
failed to treat tho Injury and her con-elltl-

Is now serious

rictke that skin- -

trouble vanish
Don't be a martyr to eczema or any

such Itchinff, burning n

any longer. Put an end to the suffering

with Resinol Ointmentv In most cases
it gives instant relief and quickly clears
the eruption away.

esinoi
Ointment has been prescribed success-

fully by doctors for many years, In the
treatment of even severe and stubborn
skin and scalp troubles.

AU etrurit eU Bttlnol OIUj jj. Tor Minf It
fret, writ Pepti US. Rwlaol, Bilunorr, M."tt:

EVENING PUBLIC

MPS FOREIGN TONGUE

FOR SCHOOLS OF U.S.

Demand la for Education to
Make Pupils Wholly Amer-

ican, Lecturers Told

tvimhlnctnn, April 12.
"The demand of the hour Is that all

Amerlran boH nnd girls reei-lv- an cdu-cati-

which will make them 10ft per
cent Americans," declared Ceorgo 1).
Slrajcr. of Columbia I'nlvernliy, heforo
the National Conference of American
Lecturers today.

"Tho American democracy, which Is
being developed by the war, I. dlssatls-nc- d

with the present situation in which
It Is possible for American bojs and girls
to complete their education In schools
In whlrh German or some other foreign
tongue Is tho language of instruction,"
he tontliiued.

Profeccor Htrajer further declared
that tho Ideals and the Institutions for
uiit... v i .. tin..... m i...

her inn- - "eho0
be "nioUiiiH from rIn which s.ek

to hand on the traditions and the Infelb
tutloni of tlio.e wlto another
tongue.

"The American he tald. "nrc
becoming Increasingly conu'lous of the

for significant training In prep-
aration for citizenship of those who come
to this country tit enjoy the opportuni-
ties, made avullablo for all, In nur
democratic hucletj.

"We havo something less loan a
democratic sjstein of education so long
as people who live in the tunil areas
of the United States are denied an op-
portunity for education iqu.il to that
provided in uib.m communities. We aio
becoming iHsatl-flo- d with the
M'lieiiw of iducatlon vvhle.1i prepares a
fev for work In the professions nnd In
vvhk.li the many leave M'hool wllliout
any training vvhkh picpaie Hum
either to Kitlsfy tlielr own l0KHim.it
ambitions by reason of the bkill which
they havo acepilied In iiiduttr, or to
servo the nation through lontrlbu-- t

ton which they make In pioihu-tl- c

aetlvitj. Time Is a th
maud that tuial bilmols he linpi'md '

Kiglit in While So riag
Tli Cliloaifo Whlln S.ix Iimm ndrtil threi

stars to seme niir lire snnll
stilts In u lusnhrill wto, hut Jit- -t iim hrlKlit
fur fnrlo hitn the in w , nlhtnit nt srellenr, rerrult first linweinun, Ham
I.Hk'1, rerrult cutiliir, sni! l.-- e'onelan-llneau- .

rii.iKh' pililur TIip utlier White
,ux In are Jim .Sielt, Joe Jenkins

Al von IColnltz elenrr T'umm. una llurl
Kel-- Tliat'a ilKlit, all luUl. Conim's
team, and penunm Iioih-- m lirlxht un ever

Nuval Camp Claimed KaulT
Smm IMcko I'll 1 , . In inlvertl .ii l?

It lias it liKMil trilmnir stulleii aliii the
trnlnlnu stiitiun lius a l.lt it.ini r, . roll. l

frnni tie h. l t ut Illlll tun t Iniltl, iri In
fllllM I HS A.,k 111 USI .still I It'll" s ul
nut a th)it )l t.i tie IT l thai II 'i iv
ltliliT liail jnln l 111. uiw ml w.iulil Ih a
inellllier uf the ,s,t I, ki .t, lin t i

llUt lletim k 111 i llnliK Mll 111 41h I

at Miirllny

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,

PHILADELPHIA INCREASES WAR
LOAN TOTAL OF FORTY MILLIONS

rontlmiril from rate One
i

can only be by the
of every man, woman child In tho
United Males."

Lewis II. Parsons, director of the
campnlgn In this district, declared that
nt least 20.000,000 persons must sub-
scribe to tho loan If It Is to he u com-plel- o

success.
Nii.ritrlkr During tv nr

In til) unions to refrain from
striking, James McDonald, hunt head
of tho Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, said: "Thcro can be no strikes
during tho war. Thero Is only one union
in tho country and that Ih tho Union of
tho United States and tho American
people."

city poftofilco-ieiniilojc- are h tiding
a hand In tho drlc. h.ilns tiled 10.000
applications ror 1.0...1 on the
pdmctit plan, uno postolllco commu
see quota is i,uuiuiuu.

drives In tho llrht three d ey of tlm
campaign high Kchools subscrltitd $;TC-tiO- O

.mil elementary and puhl e bihools
have taken $1.1C0,:50, It v.as aniuuiicd
today.

Twenty-si- t Jewish congregations lavf.
subscribed heavily to tho loan. Tho

tieasurc and ihultesl manhood, T'h rtall'"ig large sub-n- ot

perpetuated whooN krlptlon the Intensive

speak

people,"

wholly

will

the
may

growing

Stars

their lluv

1'red

from

dfclded
and

urging

?,",
of the levvun of j.

Congregation
reportert mat tno wonnti or his eonuic-i.- i

had obtained tlTC.non V:
Plans have been coniph'tvd for two'fl

meetings at the Metropolitan j
Hi. use SttltllklV lillil

The afternoon meeting will be held under
tho aUbplces of the Polish en utlve com
mittee Tho Is to bo
In of the Jewish illvlsloii i;.irl
Iteadlug. lll'ltlsh Amliass.iilor to the
United States, will speak

The Liberty Hell will be a fcatuio
of the "Mm oh of Detnocrac.v ." the
great p.uado to be held In Philadelphia
ssatuiday. Apiu . win neuu tne
par.ftle. iiceinlliig to picsnt plans, nntll
It i caches the Union League, wheic it
will The nnd
win) will follow It, eight abreast, will

divide, paslns on cither
It was further unnoumcel that In

addition to the thousands of
fiotn C.unp XiVi ut 1000 men from
tho Vv'lssnhlekon Ikinacks nt C.ipo

will be lu the patude. Altogether
about 10,000 persons nnd at least thlr-tv-tlv- e

will pait. Mi.
lias cjlluel :i meeting of icpicsentu-tlvc- s

of fraternal, clvh', wtlglous nnd
Industrlnl organlz-Ttlon- s for net Moil-da-

night to complcto tho pai.nle de-tu-

Pedes to Parade Sunila.v

Tin cecutiM i iimmilii c, 01

S.iiued under the t t luiuac;o
ilni-iu- li will hold u pn iid tollovvcJ
bv a ill in the .Metio
pohta ' tipersi llousi suinliv. Tho

i&?cht!!2f

IORD Chesterfield, in prais- -

a noted old-tim- e

London tailor, once remarked
that if he were shipwrecked
on an island with only a sail
cloth, he would turn it into
a garment of fashion and
distinction.

Very apropos just now are
these words of over a century
ago. For never has true
creative skill in the styling
of clothes counted for so
much as today when the
lack of it can no longer be
disguised by wasteful frills

and a spendthrift of
woolens.

While the government has

LIT
8th and Market Streets
Men's Section Second Flopr

speaacis win mciuuo uusepu
ltulIliiRton, Itobert von Moschzlskcr,
Ilnmpton I Carson and 13. T. Htotcs-bury- .

A patriotic liiu's-ineetln- preceded
li a parade, will bo held at tho nryu
Mawr llrchouo on Monday evening.
The IJrjn Muwr tho lied Cioss
weirKers, the till Scouts, the llin
Jiuwr ciiiiuren'H Clioius tho Marino '

Hand, tho Uryn Mawr Homo (luniel
tho Hoy Scouts and other iiignnlz.1-- .

tlons will' pat tlclpiite. The Kpeukert
inciueio II. 1a Wlilttimore. vlee chair
mini nt tlif. M,ii ii. tit.,..!., t
committer; Judge CIiiiHoh 1'. Monro mrn' " W"','" ,l', ! Ifpubllcan

llenault John-.V,- "nominating petitionCaptain ufcune"' urBi-o-,i. .'.... can.ndate for the l.eKlslatuie In tho" ifcoii ii.vj
ulboi tv Day" will lu nliseipl

In Humthmoie .Monday. In tho
u parade of nil tin- - town's or- -

ganltitloni will take p:lace A ilctnll
Vr M1.? s.w;l,l,h'n""' tcseies, Comp.inj

lr. HoBlinent faiiti', Pennsyl
i"kiitoscre .Militia; the hum thmore

Hert l ross nnd l.mcrgeiiry Aid; tho
Uelnwaro iiimt motor inctciiKor

mill the Swurthmoro College
students in n body will tuko part In
the pi oroslon.

Imogen It O.ikh-v- . curicspoiielliiR
Hfcreturv of the Club, will
be tho spcikei ut ii ineetiiig of the
.u.iugliters. of Israel In the assent.
'". "r.1"" 1'lnl'1''' Tll'rt -- second

sr s.
IMt II" H'liHIH lt PrIHtHtblHllttf Ihl UHinmH'tHWHWW

lie v. Ur Joseph Kiausl.opf, ehalrmau ,um, lontKomerv avenue next
illvlsloii and rahhl the """'n ntttinonn "The Third

Keneseth Israel,
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crly Ioan" will bo tho speaker's euu-jee- t.

Captain It. Amundsen. Arctic ex-

plorer nnd of tho South
Pole, will nddrcsi n Liberty Loan

masH-ineotln- g nt tho University of
Pennsylvania Museum, Thirty-thir- d

nnd Spruco strocts, on Monday eve-
ning. April 1G.

The Kensington Ho.ud of Trndo has
planned a demonstration for Monday.
April 22. A parade will held. In
which 100 draftees of tho district, who
will leuvo for camp the next daj, arc
to tuko part.

......r, -- ....-,,,,., -

JUItiSoUiN O XNUrtlliNAl llU
i.pr?!!? AIM!
A MtJ k Vl UJ. -

7, ., ...IlurrNliiirg, !'., l: Argti- -

..,, ...i. tii i.ji.
i,...i AUt.win' i.v tii itnittitin
cniiritlin lmiiit linltiir rnl?-- that koiiio
of the signers were men who had voted
the Town Meetluit party tkket In Novem
ber and were, therefore, lint eligible to
xlcn a Kipubllian paper. The Dauphin

11,mn held that Ihe Town Mret- -

K WIM lt IOinty p.uty n week ago and
.iie tiuestlon was whetlier tliey ci.tikJ

I, ,ik i,n ,,.i,iiIPra of ii State mrtv HUt

the HepuldU.in paltv. Uuilng the luai
lug the court suggested mandamus

agalnt the Secivtniy ef f-- s

Conimonwealtb to lalfe the Issue
Suiipleinental ol'JeelloiiH were filed '

Johnsons papers bv Joseph P Sheeh.ni,
Philadelphia, who ialed I lie fame pulnt
as in the nriKln.il paper The coui t will
give a detlslon In a few er.ivs

--if!. ?&-- &. "C
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THE QUESTION OF
MEN'S FASHIONS

BROTHERS

put a restriction on the
amount of yardage that can
be used in a suit, it has put
no restriction on the amount
of ingenuity that can be
used in the designing and

' in the tailoring.

For Spring, 1918, the Kirsclv
baum designing staff presents
a scries of garment models
which are original produc-
tions, and not second-han- d

copies

which unite elegance with
practical utility

which conserve yardage,
but do it without a single
skimped or pinched line from'
coat collar totrouser bottoms.

Kirschbaum Suits and Topcoats made
in Philadelphia are for sale

discoverer
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REID & FORT
1204 Chestnut Street
Also 11 South 15th Street
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FAIRBANKS DEFENDANT
IN SUIT OVER FILM PLAY

Publishers nnd Executors of Ilichard
Harding Davis Estate Chnrgo

Infringement

New York, April 12. Charles Scrlb-ne-r- 's

Sons and tho Kranklln Trust Com-pm- y.

as executors of tho estate of
Itli'hard llaidlnt; Hal, began suit In
the federal Court yesterday against
Uouglns Fairbanks and sccral motion- -

CONSTIPATION
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ON tiTS
can be avoided bv
eating with each
meal 2 or I)
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und Blieu,

New

picture produce, R

hlbltont, lnfrlhgcriht lij
copyright e While
Davis was the author

It Is that In Dim ptr,
'The Americano," the defendants ttaeel

found In tho Henry-.- ,

Stftton, counsel for the plaintiffs, said
that the suit Is won his clients oat
recoeV $100 for tho first performance)
nnd 5f) for each succeeding perfQfnr''
nnce Tlio sctccn scenario was written

Ailita Loo and Fairbanks the
principal actor under Knicrson. di-

rector.

At prlnclial drug nnd
grocery stores direct from.aPPIICIIAHI.NU ii& MAcciii'Ti:u J
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iVomen's $25 New Coats, at $ 1 9.75
'Hi siles aie thoM- - that have won gieat favor, tho materials most

u iim.iiiiI and loloiinsn uppioved fashion
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SILK DRESSES
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Spring Coats
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Contain no medicine.
Nothinc but pure food.
.keep you

Co 2218-222- Market
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at 3)

The Exact Models
of Styles Selling

to 39.75

One of New York's most fash
makers turned over to us

nil liis sample nnd showroom model
suits at 11 big in price

They difTcicnt in their btyle
11ml trimming touches, nnd each
one is a masterpiece of the tuilor-iii- k

art.
Serges. Poplins. I'oiret

Twills, Tricotines.

Gabardines
in the smartest coat effects Und

nil the debircd colorings.

ft-H- P &gJ7SL
Hi-- ft nm

Infants' Children's
New White $5 Spring
DRESSES COATS

89c $2.00
Neat models

lt p h t--

checks. Slips ?
to G jears
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Women's $13.00

Suits
H275
lH'oo Serges
smartest moduli?
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A Notable Reduction

the

Prices
Range

$.98 to $6.JS, al J
In uin- - to and tlnces of a Kind lelt

ri cur hiRhci pileed btoel.s. llveiv bto !!
11 ,u'i nti d though not even size in evei hind

The nie trulv e.eepltonal values and every
waist is woith more vsholcsale than our ppeclal

tit il leV

Girls'

$5.00 STRIPED $0 QQJ0SILK SKIRTS
itiubt ur unu uaih iharum r ftlts for

in Miriour .loi cuiubniatton ti')

Uoys' 7oc
Washable

ROIMPERS
ror $1

eif I.laboiatv lner
fH8f .iTiLor .V"1: and embioldery
volue8 at J for trimmed Ktvlos.
Jl 00 I neat ribbon run.
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